
PURCHASING MBTA TRANSIT PASSES WITH YOUR FlexExpress Card 

Reminder: Transit passes must be purchased with your FlexExpress Card 

*FlexExpress Card may not work at all MBTA retail locations due to the coding embedded in the retail location’s 

“card swipe” machine (example: Code comes through as “convenience store”, not “transit vendor”, and therefore 

the card will deny.)  Additionally, some locations, such as Haymarket Foodbasket, may only accept cash. 

 

Online Purchases 

www.mbta.com/fares_and_passes 
 

Recurring Automatic Monthly Pass Purchases 

CharlieCard users can sign up online for a MyCharlie Account on the MBTA web site, which provides automatic, recurring 

monthly pass purchases. Enter your FlexExpress card number and it will be automatically charged for your recurring pass 

five days prior to the end of the month. You can remove the recurring feature at any time by logging into your MyCharlie 

Account. Signing up for a MyCharlie Account also protects you against loss, theft or damage to your card.  
 

mTicketing 

Mobile Ticketing (mTicketing) 

Buy your ticket through this mobile app and your smart phone becomes your ticket! More information found at 

www.mbta.com/fares_and_passes/mticketing. NOTE: At this time a Combination Ticket can’t be purchased through the 

MBTA mobile application; instead you can use mTicketing and a CharlieCard. 
 

Fare Vending Machines 

There are over 500 fare vending machines. Fare vending machines are located in all subway stations. 
 

T ticket offices  

Boston locations include North Station, South Station, Downtown Crossing Station.   
 

Telephone  

Order your monthly pass by phone by contacting the MBTA at 888-844-0355 

 

 
1Tap your CharlieCard at a Fare Vending Machine or a subway Fare Gate after 5:00 AM the day after the online purchase 

to “receive” your purchase.  
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